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Keis sell for half the price.

Lower taxes for keis.

Keis have great fuel economies.

A higher sales tax.

A higher gasoline tax.

A higher kei car tax.

Japanese automakers increasingly cannot afford to sell only to a small, 
Japan-only market.

 Large tax breaks on kei vehicles are damaging government finances.

Kei cars are always a problem in trade talks between Japan and other
car-producing countries, like the United States and Germany.

People in rural regions

Young people living in the city

Japanese women

People would consider giving up cars completely.

過去には人々は軽自動車で我慢すると言っていたが、今では軽自動車を欲しがっている。
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I have wanted to become an English teacher

Are any scholarships available?

h e f c a k b i j g

調査の対象になった30パーセントの大学生と高校生の40パーセントが、

グローバル化する社会で活躍する人間になりたいという強い願望がある

ものの、その学生たちはどのようにしてそういう人間になるかを知らな

いだけである。

教育者たちは（子供達には）幼少のころから広い世界について知る重要

性を説くべきであるが、英語の授業では日本国外に関する事柄に触れさ

せることでそのこと（つまり、広い世界について知る重要性について説

くこと）をしばしば行っている。

最近では、真に国際感覚豊かな人材の雇用を望む会社があまりにも少な

くなりすぎている。このような傾向は変わるべきである。
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 I agree that nuclear power plants should be abolished for three reasons.

First, they are too dangerous. If there is a problem, it can quickly become

disaster. Many people might die, and more people will lose their homes

forever. Second, nobody wants to live near a nuclear power plant. Because

they are dangerous, it is difficult to find any place to put them, and people do

not want to live nearby. Finally, no one knows what to do with the nuclear

waste they make. There is no safe place to store it, and when a problem like

Fukushima happens, there is even more waste and no place to put it.

Therefore, because nuclear power is too dangerous, nobody wants to have

power plants near their homes, and there are no plans to store even the

everyday waste they make, nuclear power is too dangerous, and nuclear

power plants should be abolished.

 I do not agree that there should be no nuclear power plants for three

reasons. First, Japan depends heavily on nuclear power. If we do not have

nuclear power plants, we will not have enough electricity. Second, many

people will lose their jobs if we close the power plants. Many towns and

workers depend on money from the power companies, and there will be

serious economic problems in towns near the plants. Third, global climate

change will become worse. Nuclear power does not make greenhouse gasses,

so they do not affect the climate. If we do not use nuclear power, we will have

to build more plants that use fossil fuels to make electricity. They will make

more greenhouse gasses. Renewable energy sources cannot make enough

power to replace the nuclear power. In conclusion, to provide enough

electricity, protect jobs, and prevent global warming, we must keep nuclear

power plants.




